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PRICE 20 CENTS 
Chapel Committee Requests New 
Independe�t Organizational Status 
College Theatre Announces The Cast Aid Hungarians! -
Of "Measure For Measure" i Dec. Play W. U. S. Appeals 
By Sandra Grant 
Chairman, Chapel Committee 
Two yean ago the Chapel Com­
mittee allked the Undergraduate 
Association to Fonsider its position 
on campul and to discuas the pos­
libllity of giving Chapel Commit.­
tee ita own charter al an autono­
mOUI orlianizaUon. Considered by 
the Underlirad Board and other 
memberl of the College, the matter 
waa tabled for a time to make cer­
tain that. the Committee's rapid 
rate of growth and expansion 
that time would continue ovlr a 
period of yeara and was not a tem-
porary boom. 
. 
1'h11 year Chapel Committee ill 
again ralsine Ita bid for autonomy. 
It 'Propolea a ,new organizational 
statu. on a par with League, Alli­
ance, and AA--and a new name: 
Interfaith ASl o c i a t i o n, Both 
changes are delCriptive of ita pres­
ent proeram and positJon on urn-
I tinenl, it offers • regular weekly By Gretchen Jedup 
and diversified program which .p- The College Theatre and Haver-
peals to various groups on campul ford Drama Club are now rehUrI­
at various levels. This is impor- in&. 8' their curnnt play in pro­
tant in considering the 8'rowth of a luctlon. W i l l  i a m Shakespeare', 
committee, which at a te�er Lime lIeaaure For Measure. It: will be 
In ita .history lelt itaeIr 10 narrow 'lreaented on the evenings of De­
and limited: in &Cope that it chose cember 8th and 9th, in Coodhart 
to J'O under Undergrad to reach the Auditorium. 
student body. This is no longer The play is one of Shakespeare's 
neeessary. The .. Committee haa en- complex later comedies; ehronolog­
joyed a rapid rate of growth in re- ically, it comes just before the 
cent years. Its ouUook now is to- Jl't!at. tragedies. Both the Haver­
ward the campus as a whole, One ford and t.he Bryn Mawr drama 
factor which has encouragei this ,roupi feel It to be one of their 
broadened outlook il the one desire most Important, as well as most 
ot the Directors that we mUlt fol- challel'l8'ing pr,oductions. Pat. Mo­
low, i.e., that there be no divisive ran, president of College Thea�re, 
denominational groups on campus. teell that it. will � an opportunity, 
Incidentally, the Committee hap- for the college audienee, to see that 
to be composea of a large "Plays such 81 this and the Trojan 
croll S-section of studenta, repr&-- Women last year are alive, modem 
senting wide variation in major because they were never old' and of 
subjects, religiou. affiliation, and unlvenal implication,'" Ind for the 
p&rticipation In other campUA ac- College Theatre to work with great 
tivities. vene drama. Because of the com-
The ehanges tndueed by a new ,,,,ica;ty v(-tht iiI .. :., �..!),.Sh:,!::-�-
alteration of its position. organizatiOllal status would be the ean verse, and a large cast, the 
As it flOW standi, the Committee following: 1) a constitution writ.- play is being rehearsed over a aiz­
Is a committee of the Undergradu- ten for the as.oeiation, 2) the week period,. instead of ;he�uaual 
ate ABlociation, and theoretically chainnan, who ia now a non-voting three or four. -
it is responaible to Undel'£Tad nth- member of the Undergraduate 
er than 'dlrectly responaible to the Council, would have a vote (The 
Fine Pia, 
eampu". Chapel Committee's posi- Undergrad Council is a co-ordlnat. Mr. Robert Butman, director of 
tion ia ana1ogoua to that of Self- ing body composed of the heads of the play, said that be feels M .... 
Government in that t.he Directors organh:ations and ia no more close- ure For MMlure is a "terribly 
of the .college and AdminiJtration, Iy asaoeiated with Undergnd AI- fine play, much overlooked," maln­
vitally concemed in these mlltten, 8ociation than it ia with the other Iy because Ita bawdy parta were 
have elected to hand over .cull au; four organintions.) S) the chair. "too m'Uch for the Victoriana," 
thor�ty and responsibility to the man would attend College Counc.U who would not atage il However, 
students, feelin" that the students meetings. A point 01 80me inter- Mr. Butman remarked that there 
could proftt from handling such eat might be that, sinee we are ft. have 'been several productions of it 
areu themselves. The Religious nanced completely by the Religious recenUy, at Stratford, Ontario, 
Life �Commlttee of the Board of Life Committee. Chapel -.committee. Stratford, Conneetlqlt, and elae-
Directon meets with the Chapel will not be included under Com- where, II 4-
level It Is full ot universal I. "It 
is about GOd, lin, and redempt.ion." 
The College. Theatn production 
of the play will therefore "be 
h"II symbolic, and halt realfsUc," 
Mr. Bu't.man said. He promilles'in­
teresting staging for l\o1e.uure.1 say­
To B. M. College 
Undergrall To Conduct 
Spet:ial Drive' 
ThUJ'!!day 
ing that "The.re are very-nice plana A telegram waa sent to Presi. for seta," and that the costumes dent Katharine E. McBride, No­are to be brilliant ones, against a vember 9, reading: "World Un i­.. ubdued background. versity Service appealing enl(!r-The �eadlng roles of the play are genc:y funda aid Bungarlan student caat as
. 
follows: Vlncentio, the refugees in Austria stop WUS pre­Duke, Bill TY89M; Isabella, Pat Mo- pared distribute immediately all ra�: Angelo. Ken Geist: Mariana, funds contributed stop 1I0licit your EII�e ChUds; ClaudIo, EriC Kosgotl'; action support endorsement: W. J. Juliet, 
.
N I n a Hoeft'el; Escalus, Kitchen, Executive Secretary." Frank Gonroy; Mlstr�aa Overdo�e, In answer to tbe urgent request Patty Ferguson; LUCIO, Andy Mil· tor aid the Undergraduate Council ler; 'FranclJca, Kathy Kohhas; �d has deeided to conduct a special' Pompey. Roger Hard)!. Others 1ft one-day drive for funda to help the the calt Include: Miteh�1I Clogg, Hungarian atudents, heroea, ot the Morgan Longbothan, Keith Brad- original revolution which ha, ainee ley: E l' i c Schoonov�, Charlie been quashed by the RUlIlsns. KRlgh�, Dave Morgan, Jim Moody, Thursday, November 15, the c1R11s Brownie Spear, �eter Rockwell, reps in eact. hall will collect. (ash Mark Weddn,,!lr, Dick Rauch, and onlv which will be sent to aid these Tim Hous�n. The 
.
production of refugees in Austria. Meml>ers or 
the play w1l1 be guided by. stage the faculty and slaff who willh." to manage�, Sandy Scott; Iigh� man- contribute to this spec�1 drfve 'gel', DM:k Rauch; s4!;t dellgnen, should give their donations to Mias Pet�r Rockwell and Tawn Stoke�; Biba, in Taylor Hall. 
aaaistant to the dlreetor, Cbns This drive is in an.wer 1.0 the Wallace; and director, Mr. Robert urgent need for tunds, Md III in Butman. no. way related to the USF drive 
CALENDAR 
Wednesday. November 14 
8:30 p.m.-Ronald Syme will 
,ive the Lily Rosa Taylor Lec­
ture on "Laneuage, Style and 
Politics at Rome." Ge.rtrude Ely 
Room. 
Monday, November 19 
.. :30 p.m. - Theodore Bester­
man will lecture on "Voltaire 
conducted by Lealiue and AlIInnce. 
USF is the official drive for COIl­
tri-butions on the Bryn Mawr CAm. 
pus. This drive, which Is being 
conducted atler Thanksgiving v.� 
cation eontributes money to many 
American and world wide organi­
zations. This year for the fint 
time students will be able to ear· 
mark their USF contribution. for 
the causes they ptefer. Committee once a year fOr discus· mon Treasury should it obtain a Mr. Bulman explained t h a t  
sion of policies and plana, and the change in status. As shown above, Meaaure For Measure is a play 
entire lunds of the CommJttee are there will be little need for any with deftnitely two levels of action from the Inside" under the ItUI-
appropriated by the t r u a t e  cbanges in policy or and meaning. While at one level it pices of the French Department. Friends Of Music 
Plan Trio Recitals 
through tM. body. However, program. T h i  I organlzaUonal is a very funny comedy concerninr Common Ropm. 
an in no t.echnk:al way "�:��'��I change would serve to clarify the Itabella, Angelo, and Claudio; love, 7:15 p.m.-Mill Leighton will ble" to the Religious Life position of the present group on men's evalions of marriage, and speak at Current Eventa on the 
t th Middle Eaat situation. Common .. , 1���:.-___ :::::-____ :::-�w�.;m�e�n�" " �PO�U�'�':' 1 �.�(_i� t�, ;.:t�.�n.�.�'� The Trio Concertante .."ill be Functionally, the Cbpel -----j 't·- t II te B H Of H . R It ThU'�a1, No '.mL" 22 presente� in three eolJece appear· ml � ac ua y oPf'ra s aa an ravery orror unganan evo  ue ancttl by the Bryn Mawr Frlenda lociation" rather than aa an U"d,,,· 1 " Thanksgivlne· of Music. The trio, Werner Tor-grad "committee." It ia not Clim A to Hi Of Ab M.nda, N ..... L• 26 t I ,_1' kanowsky, violin; Madeline Foley, .ponaible.to Undergrad in ax ng S ory uses 12:00 p.m. - The Trio Con- cello; and Claude Frank, piano, will way. Ita chairman II elected certante's firat workshop, on appear at Bryn Mawr on N.!!vem-aU-@lIege vote; it haa reps el,cl<MI I by Alen Quandt newspaper against Communism; chamber music. Music Rom.. her 216 and 27. from each hall. Perhaps most Hungary, the ptewa'Y between the Oxford (}ommunist Party hu 8:80 p.m.-Con�ert b y  the Trio, November 26 at 12:00 p. m. the --
-::
- --
=-
--:::-
--- I E� and Alia, has been sub- unanlmoualy dissolved Itself; the including works by Mendelssohn. trio will conduct a workahop dls-Studllnts To Have P"'""' to continual firhtlng for Ita cartoonilt of the London Daily and Brahms. Goodhart. cussion at the belinnmp of cham. liberty and frtedom. Althou.eh Worker for the past 20 years haa TuHda" November 27 bel' mUlic, ita development through 
I D C' rei S able to nstst the overwhelm- quit; 
tomehow in the sieht of the 4:00 p.m. -The final appear- the 18th century and the changlne 
• •  a 5 oon inc nmies of Europe and Aala, barbaric mU18cre of Bungary the anee of the Trio on the Bryn itn.J)Ortance of the keyboard In-
:
;§����1�1 '�1�:never able to remain long un- intellectual eurloaity is replaced by Mawr campus . .  Music Room. strument in the ensemble. 
ha!":�nn�':7::a:e oppression, the people of Hun- anger. Theae people couki no lone- Thunday, NO'¥eMber 29 A concert will .be eiven b�' the ...... have revolted lime and time er be taken In by the shortwave 5:00 p.m.-Mn. John Lee Ns- trio at 8:30 ,p. m. that evenlne. tion to have colleare in order to free them1elvea ,3rMdcaats of tRadio Moscow, which tional President of the League of The program for the evening carda cliatrtbuted to Bryn I I th t N held H • la' n 
studenu. TheM card. will be 'Ilien domination. 
e a ma a agy .  un ar Women Voters wilt "talk at an co.ncert includes Brahma' Trio in 
able to underrraduata before The biJtory of Hungary m:lY be 
patriots under an unmerciful reign open AliiI' Board meeting. C minor Opus 101, Beethoven'a 
leave tor Tbanltarivinc" 'Ya.cation. up by a serie. of brief of 
terror and that Russia could not Common Room, Variations on the song <lIch bin 
Blank cards will be distributed valiant revolutionl crushed al- m
use to listen to the outay of 8:80 p.m.-\?,e Historian'a and del' Schneidlt' Kakadu" OpU5 12la 
by European or Aalan the Hunaarian nation for hel . J!hiloaopha ' . at Hillor)' and Mendelssohn's Trio in D Min. 
dent. who .i.h a 
to sim the card and return it to Hungarian. always achieved their 
the halt rep, Each eard will then aim-freedom-this is the. fint 
be ltarQed by the Recorder o.red a time that through supreme ,aui­
Ult will be kept. of the cards 11- ftcea, their efforts have nve .. ber­
ItUed. ated beyond the bound. ot Hun� 
There will be no charge; for bhe gary throughout the whole world. 
8m card but the In addition to the mau demon­
c ...... b '1.00. Replacement must stratioM in dozens of countries, 
be MCU� throuch Mr •. Anderson. and the thousands of reslenationa 
Theae earda identify the the Communist party o ..... n· 
u a student at Bryn )(awr":
,
;;��� 1 iutiona ('Particularly in Austria), 
and are in eft'«t until S the receDt Huncarian renlution 
16, 1967. The ca.rda are being i .. hu finally turned the Communiat 
aued in anawer to atudent inte11i
.eentala against. the J"lrty 
tor� tome forma of identiftcatioa which ill admittedly dependent UPOD 
whic.b will permit them both to tts support. 
eaah cbeeka in tile neiehborhood JMft hul Sanre, a fo rmer lead-
and to take adnntace of er of the Fnneh left-wine. baa 
rata, hen and abroad. WTltlen a lonr artkle in a Parla 
- \ • 
ne lac at even the Commun- will be the topic of a iKU8510n or Opu 49'�, --�--__ 
lata cannot believe these ridiculous b e  t w e e  n ProteSSOTl Ferrater Tickets for the students ot the 
Ue. and that even they are out.- Mora and Gilbert at the second .college will be dlatributed at the 
need by the horror of the"Rusalan meeting of the Philolophy Club. Public ,Relationa Oftlce near the 
bloodbath, nlaes at least the hope Common Room. water cooler in Taylor atartinjt on 
of a cradual but certain dissolu- Friday. November SO Monda.y, November 19. The tic-
Uon of the Communist party in our 7:80 !p,m. _ A. A. sponsored keta are free to atudenla. 
Ume. movie, "Tight Llitle IIland." On November 'J:1 the ,trio _ill 
Tobia ,may be the lbel'innlne of the Wed.eeda" December 5 give a second worklhop on "The 
end of the iron grasp of the Krem- 12:30 p.m. _ Walter Gelhorn, impact of the Romantic Movement; 
lin if auch a small and 'Virtuall, ProfulOr of lAw at Columbia a comparison of the styles of 
una.r.med nation such .. Hungary University. will apeak on some Schubert. Schumann, lIendeluohn, 
can atand up-it bas beeD three aspeets of Individual freedom and Brahms, and Itavel .. ezemp lfied 
.eelta now--against the Ruuian govemment r .. trk:tlon. by their \Me of the Scheno. II The 
army. rBy their deaths, the Run I "�:-__ ����� __ ""I l workahop will be held from 4:00 lariau bMe reasauted the nJfdI. Due to the Thann.tvinc Boli- to 5:30 p.m. 
1f;J' of priDeiplea in thee" alre&d:J' da, the nut i .. ue of The CoI- The eveninr eGntert wiU be held 
dead etAleal politka and "l�ous Jqe Newa will be on Oec:ember In Goodhart j:uditorium. tM alter-
fel"YOt, "nonified by CardiDal 6th. noon .."orkshops in Coodhart �·lu.5e 
Continued on Pare 5, Col. , Room. 
, 
I 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
-
FOUNDED IN # 1914 
PublieMd w .... ly �uring 1M CoIlfge Yhr (ucepf during 
'fMnbglvlng. o.,ittrnal .rtd E .. ,.,. kolid.ys. .nd during .",m­
lnellon '1'11' ...... ) If! tn. Inl,r.I' of Bryn Mlwr College .1 ,1-11 Aid­
rnor. Printing CompIny. Ardmore, P •. , .nd Bryn """wr College. 
lite c.u... ..... 11 fu11y ptOI.cted by cOPy'i�l . •  Nothlng tNl 'ppM'" 
In II mer bit reprlnr.d .ither wholly or I n  pen wilho� IMrmlulon of the Editor­
w..o'-f. 
EDITORIAL aoAAD 
1hI�.f .......•.•.......•..............•.•..• Ruth ReICh. '57 
CepJ Wltet .....•.•........•...•..•..........•. Anna KI.Mlgoff. '58 
....... ....... .••••••••.•.•••. . . ••••••....•••..••• Debby Him, '59 
.... ..-wp 14 ... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Petty ".ge, '58 
MefrlIte"' ... La, .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .  Mud. c. ... '57. el.,nOt WlnlOf, '59 
IOITa.IAt STAFf 
Ann hrth,lme., '58, Miriam h.m." '59; Lynn Deming, '59; Betsy Goff, '58, 
Su4I Har:l •• '60, Gre.cnen J . .  ,up. '58; EliulMlh R.nnold., '59, lIite RubIn. 
1I.ln. '59, $ve Sch'pirc. '60 (mu.1e report.r); Jlnll. VI,Ie!. '60, Hel� 
V.llbtegu., '.se, Lucy W,I", '59 (A.A. Repottet). 
IUSIH15S STAff 
(Ilubeth eox, '60, Judy D.vil, '59, JIM l"y. '59; Ruth levin. '59, Eml1y .... 
�r, 60. 
COrY STAff 
M1tgam H,II, '59 
..... ...... .- •••••• •••..••••••.••••.••.•.••••••• Holly MlII.r, '59 
InH ArriIt •.•.•.....•. _ • .. .. ... •. ...........•.... Ann Morrll, '57 
......... Me ..... ' ••••••••••••...••.••..• .•••. . • .••• Net.11e St.rr, '57 
...... .... ... M ...... , ••..•••• . • • • • ••••••••••.••• J.M Lewi., '.59 
S.1,u,ip"l M. ..... , ................................ Effl. Ambllr, '58 
SvitMrip.le .. ",nt: Judilh hck, '.59; P.I Cain. '59; 8.tbtr. Chrilty, '591 Kill 
Collin., '59/ fU .. C\lmmirtgl" '59/ Su. flory:S9/ flith K .... I. '59/ Ruth 
$ImpiOfl, '59, Lucy W.III, '59. 
SubKrlpUon. 13.50. Milling pri", $04.00. S\lbKllption m.y begin .t .ny 
tin.-. Enllred .. . econd eI ... m.tt., .1 Ike Ardmor., P •• , Potl Office, u�r tIM 
Act of M.rch 3 . HI79. ���< -----------------
An Emergency 
THE C 0 L·L E 0 E NE W S 
, , 
• 
Evenl8 in Philadelphia 
THEATRE 
Erlanger: Rill, Around Roei&-new .M •• :c. and Wig show of U. of P. 
Wednesd.y, November 14. 1956 
LeHers to the Editor 
• 
Forrett: Inherit the Wind---tPriu-winninr drama returns with Melvyn (;/'lid,a .Dougt . .... 
Reflttes 
Shabandar. 
Schubert: Betll Are 'RilI,in,�udy Holiday .tar. i n  'Promi!in&, new 
music.l. 
Walrrut: Build With One Hand--drama coneernlng doctora, eo-stan 
(jeraldine Fitzge!'ald and Elliott Nugent. 
MOVIES 
M,astbaum: Glant--J..ong .W'8ited film of Edna Fenber's book star'ring 
James Dean, Eliubeth Taylor, Rock Hudson. 
Stanton: Jull�tarring Doris Day. New triangle drama of suspense. 
Studio: Lusl for Lire-Acclaimed .biography 01. Van GOI'h starring 
Kirk Dourl ... 
Spruce: The Nllkcd Njl'h�wedilh ,film a la Coc.teau. 
,oldman: Faatalla.-Disney cartoonl, the Philadelphia Orchestra and 
Stokowskl join forc.ea in thitJ popular �lm. 
Norld: The Silent Workt�ocumentary. with under· water photog­
ra.phy . 
ACADE.>lY OF MUSIC 
rhurada, njght. Challea Munch and the Boaton Symphony Oreh�.tra. 
Friday afternoon, Saturday night. and Monday night. Gregor Pia­
togonky ia soloist with the Philadelphl .. OTc.hefJlra in Dvorak'. cello 
c.onc<'rto. 
Movies: Giant 
by Lynn Demine· 
Arts' Council Will 
Aid Club Finances 
To the Editor: 
Aa an American, tint. last. and 
foremost, 1 staunchly believe in the 
right to individual opinion. Opin­
ionated though, hardly depict. t.he 
unilateral, narrow view with whioh 
Miss Shabandar approaches the 
Mid-East crisia in her article of 
November 7. 
At the close of World War II 
the Jewry 01 Europe had been di­
minished by 50'!" through brutal 
murder and maa, genocide. MU­
lions of others were home� .. and , 
delolate. The decllion ot the U.N. 
to partition Palestine 'W" either a 
direct. or' indirect. result. o! the 
tragedy which had betallen theae 
people.. 
As ' . homeland, the Palestine 
area was selected :for multifarious 
reasons. Firat a laree number of 
Jews resided there already, 'and 
secondly this wa. part of the world 
through which Jewish heritage and 
Undergraduate Council is' con'ducting a special drive here Geor-ge Stevens' much IPUlbliclzed by Grete:hen Jessup: custom had ita genesis. My opin-
tomorrow to raise money for the WOO emergency fund for production of Giant, while e.ertain- and Pat Moran . 
ion was-as w's the opinion of 
Hungarian student re�s. ,We fee) that every student Iy well-dlreded, is an unfortunate (Continued rrom lut wHl..) many others at the timeo--that it I f _� book t r was a mistake to seled; thla lpe-should .make the �t 0 this opportunity to help tangibly ex.a�p e 0 a 6VV:- rans Qrm- 'the Am UouncU woulG be com- cific site (or a Jewish state lur-
those who lost so much fighting in the name of freedom. ed mto an indifferent film. In posed of the 
elec� headl of the rounded by people belligerent i;() 
The U. N. 
, CinemaSeope, Edna Femer's novel c.luba concerned, With a chainna�, the Western ideal which were del­
haa become a long and rat.ber elected h.y t.he collece, .(rom qualt- tined to be adopted by Israel. Bow­
jumpy Mquence of scenes portray- tied and mterelted memben of the ever the majorit f th Id 
c- in&, the upa and downs of a mar- cl�, as the Council'l dI�ctor. The agr:ed to this lJl:rti�on :n:o:he 
.Tlte: rp.cent c!'eation of the U. N. international police Ital relationship and the riee to chalnnan w�ld, �n addition to bel' state oJ brael W8.1 born. . 
for� to be sent to Egypt has accentuated the importance of power of ·&...younfh Jbi!t.le
:ts farm- � __ Council dU.ties, ,be the coun- the creation of Israel hand (Jelt Rink). The story-lines cD s reprelentatlve on tne-Under- could hardly be eonlid. 
the United Nations Organization itself. Unforlun-ately, the are interwoven with di&'S at both Irrad .Board: . . ered ideal. It was neither produc­
U. N. is a body many of us take for granted or write off in the prejudiee-ethica of Texan plu- The lI))eCific . aunl of the Counell tive nor fruitful. In Ii lirael 
our minds as ineffective and not worth serious consideration. 
tocracy and the destructive effect an. the function 9f,t.be Chairman represents leu than S'Xt' o� the 
of ruthless monopOly upon the would be to: Arab world, ,and containl 
·
21:;1I1Ion 
In the light of the last two weeks' events, however,.it is fannhand t urned millionaire, nU at a) Schedule outside �akers-- people compared with 160 million whleh il 'Presented against a back- cridcs, practicing writers, paint- Arab nieghbors. Yet brael'lI man­
drop of the sulta'bly impressive, ers, actorl-1llulleal programs, and uraeturing Ihipping education 
although somswhat tedlOUI, Texas if !possible, exhibits of interest to and stand�rd of living Iar su� 
desert !plains. 
. the clubs of A. C. and to the cam- passes those 01 her Arab nellf:hoot1l. 
Rock Hudlon, as a well-mean- pus as a whole. Here there would I agree that the United States 
ing, long-legged, and slightly slow- be the opportunity itOI' clubs both mid-eastern policy has not been a 
own. Nor can we say Israel wants peace and Egypt wants witted Westerner, does a aurprla- to auggest and to obtain lec:turers politive deciaive one. inlly sdequate job. Elizabeth Tay- and prOlranu now beyond their Col. Nusar ia an unscrupulous 
tor, the Southern bene with stAm- reach, and for the individual stu- dictator who hae never been will_ 
Ina and (:ommon sense .... ho becomes dent, Inltead ot merely bletding ing·to go alonl with t.he U.N. un­
his wife, il quite c.onvincing, but plaintively &bout t.he laek of fine leiS it served his own purposes. I 
manages (uuforlunately for the arts eventl, to have an eff'cc.tive do not condone the &etlons ot Great 
movia), to look rather gorgeou. voice in their planrnng, and to par- Britain, France and brael in ita 
even with graying hair at fifty. ticipate in them. Workshops would latelt move, however, under a 
eoth are .more InterelUng when be arranged In the various arts. shadow of threat, and with a tor­
young than middle-aged,lor at ftnt. b) Coordinate the 'program and turous barb in its side (EaYPtian 
the U. N. and not any one nation that emerges as the world's 
hope for peace. We can no longer smugly tell oUP6elves uIt 
is the Russians who are the only threat to peace". for it was 
Britain and France that bombed a country other than their 
wYar or Israel wants war and Egypt wants peace. The past 
fortnight has shown us that a single country will not hesitate 
to use force, especially ,to attain its own version of "peace", 
Peace can only be worked out by a collective body ,uch a. the 
U. N. where no one nation can dictate its policies. 
first time, we will see an international army, not.a national they leem .ole to projeet a certain projects of the clube to achieve marauding bands) it ia feasible a11)dunt of liaht humor as newly- the peateat etJeet; to aebedule that Iarael'a poaltion would lOOn 
one, JDAinWning the peace. Let us make note of an im'pcon� -'is Ji.ving In the middle of one- meaninS"fully ,rather than with become untenable. 
The U. N. police force is a great achievement. For the 
ant distinctidn: the force is being sent to Egypt. not to fight, half million acres of Texan C.ow- plethom haphazardness. Miss Shahandar state, t""- t 
land. Pubapi due to the script, c} Organize the groups fin.nc- Weltem aid hal gone primarily to 
they are markedly less int.riflUing ially 10 that, while each woul t op- brael. Aid from the west haa been 
as a S8810ned couple whose lives erate on a separate budget, the given to most Mid-East countrlel 
center typically e.bout their ehl)- clubs could drAIW upon a coromon including Iraq, Egypt, Syria., Jor· 
dren, their "farm," and their mem- reserve fund, to IIUpport an activ- dan, and brael. With the excep.. 
ories. ity of eampul-wide interest, or to tion of brael these countrlea have 
but to preserve a peace; to stand watch, with rit\e at the side 
and not in the hand. Unfortunately, peace in the Middle East 
is at the moment only a cease�fire. But that ce8se�fire is a 
child of the U. N .• a proof thjlt the organi;'tion is still a vital 
and effective one. The ,picture would have gained prevent. the extinction o f  a small received aid Irom the USSR. also. 
in pace by greater emphasis on the group at a moment at misfortune. Miss Sha.bandar makel the fol-
career 01 J etl !Rink, very atrildn,- One season'a viclnitudes lowing atatements and I quote, 
There were perhaps only two preventive factors: the H.Bomb Iy portra.yed by the late Jamea Ihoold not cauae the death of any "That the ereation of Israel waa 
and the U. N. Even as simp)e a process as Utalking things Dean. Unfortunately, we are fa-
club. violation of intema-
World War III could well have started one week ago. 
voted at fint with only ocea.siorW d) !Establiah within the co1l6l'e human Jaw. Its history 
out" which is exactly what happened at the General Assem· rUmples of the drawlIng, dirftdent., a pqram of artistic activity that. been stained by all kinds of 
bly, should not be discounted as a softening influence on in. and luy workhand, and later with havln, a reserve of strength, ideaa, 
bloody and anreulve 
only one or two reminders of hil and leadership in the A. C., could againat its Arab neiPbora. ternational tempers. And it was the channelling of public imminent aueeeu, (auch as ahots of dare to be experimental. claim to democracy ia ahatter-
opinion through the U. N. that changed the positions of Rrit- him Imlling shyly at hi! new oil- e) Expand present by Zionists' declaration of their 
ain, France, Egypt and Israel in the Middle East and focus. wella). A lubMquent. transforma- wMeh call for IL Arta Nl.ght, 
. and religioua auperiority." 
Uon into the aUek, moustached, du- pecially, tan be developed into me refute: Prior to 194'7 Brit. 
sed unfavorably on Russia's bloody actions in Hungary. Why .Ipated millionaire SHmI a little culmination of a year'. held the mandate on PalesUne. 
does Ruasia refus\! to permit U.N. observers into Hungary? too abrupt. ity oy A. C., a genuinely 
area which eontalned both Jew-
At leaat partialfy beCause She-fean...t1. N.....acl.ion.on. and the The net that James Dean makes 8Xa
Jn1)le of what students at In 
ipOpulationa. 
�" '-"" -I e--!!poHh ...... �.. Mawr an do in to the diffteulty in 
..vorld's public. criticism of, her flagrant violation of the hu· fUm II obviously important from a ereatlve ana. 
�_ i I h· h th UN· based box-omu atandpoint, and eurio.lty The effort throughout the 
euh other, the.re wal now a 
man pnuC: p es on W IC e , . IS • need for • pl". for the a. to hi. Anal offerinl' to the pub- gram would .be to achieve ..... 
Sunday night, Senator William Knowland (R..calif.), on lie. undoubtedl y  accountl for the rather than merely number. of ,homeless Jews to CO· 
"M.et the Preea" propoeed that the Soviet Union be expelled overftowina aud.ieaeea at eaeh l\lCedS wou1d depend upon the 
the ume international 
showl o.f Giaat. T th' revie'w t.erelt and enel'&'Y given A. C. mentioned above and tIU'ouch from the U. N. for its actions in Hungary. Perhaps Mr. na 0 II - th I profound, genuine and humane er Jam .. I>eaD'. performaoee ... m e c.... They are n!ady to 
KuowlaDd should be reminded that the withdrawal and ai). ..,..:lall1 neeuaful in ita auqea- extremely reneroua. for these peoples hles-
ti waa partitioned. In this re-MDOIt of Italy and Germany from the Leque of Nations prior on at bittem ... aDd reaU ... ten- no Arab land waa in faet . . .  aion beDeath aD outoward DODe!IaI- CHAPEL SPEAKER to World War n did not bnng peace. A UnIted Natlons witb- ..... . , u.. ODd of u.. aim I. 10 � I taken. Certainly no one has • bet-. ' .. '  1,;nape .peU.r hDday 1a ter richt to utter cries of criminal oat Rauia would no 10 ....... be a world. orpruzatlon. It would --- that bla talent baa - lInt .. nd Addloon Grut NoI>I. .nd ......... Iv. .... u...: 
be .... -..za of the West. ADd mueb as Mr. Knowland ID&1 er-ter IUtarIt7. I'&JlP. aDd akfIl, SL John'a Pariah, WOMe_to· ... does the remnant of Jnrrr DOW 
�.L J 
•
• L. U N 
aI ...... .. �b>c - aM 11_......  Dr. NoIoI., • ·0ruftIb>c tow.rd • dalDocratie 
.. _ to _ • . .... DOt created as a baud-puppet for the ..mJr ....u:r • __ .... ..... Chaplain .t y.l. U __ ... . 1ft which the .... II .. ID 
uaW __ t.. "nI. U. N. Ja a caIIoctive IlltorDationai bud7. aM 1 ..... 1"' .... -. ON - .... lVUIIa ... CoUeco. - � _ aad oem" � -.I. not 
It II ... � wbleb Ja Ita .... teet • __ .. 
WW7 ... • ..... of Ido ""Jo<d- abo •• ..".. N ..... I .. of Doubt for ._ or laforlor "'1iaD. 
110&-.,..... . . 01 dr. ... . Vkal PaJUa.e . Bub K ....... 
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)Nod.OId.y, November 14, 1956 T H E  C O L L I G E  N E W S  , • • •  T h r  • •  , 
Irene Wolk �eviews �ussian T rip, �:�b�t �:== ACLU �eleases New Pamphlet 
�er I�ression Of Soviet People A��: h��:��:��hlb��::�re:: Defining Students Civil Liberties 
Br Irene Wolk I requested that I get in touch with Prlnta: 14040-19'20" beetnning No- "The exercise of civil libertlea by post-war emphui. on national 18- ) 
her relatives iu New York. and vember 17 and luting for two coUege and univenity atudenta i. curlty hu retultad in an uLocreu_/ My trip to RUslia thla put lurn- have them lend her a package of months. Thll .. roup of over two essential to their development u ina exercise of ,])atemaliam 01 col­mer luted three w�b and I was clothing which she could then sell hundred prlnta was dnwn from participating memben of a demo- lere authorities and coveminc travelling alona. It il botb .dvan- on the black market as the money the collection of the Pennsylvania cratlc community." This ia the boarda over .tudenta. tageoua and diaadvanta,.eoua to which ehe and her husband earned Academy of Fine Arts, ,now on theme of a 12-page pamphlet re- "Tbe AQl;U believes that the travel alone. It is advanbageous ·be- was very inadequate. permanent deposit at the Arts leued by the American Civil LIb- gainl of national Heurity bom C!aule the people of any, cOUntry h Museum T e dining car in which I ate ' ertles Union titled "Aeademlc such paternalism 'Will prove larp-are more likelv to be friendly to a The exhibition in substance pr-- ' � provided an interestinC experie� , .,.... Freedom and Civil Libertlea of Iy Illusory whUe 10lae. to frHdom single penon travelling In their d vides a lurvey ot five hundred (or both me an my travelling . .  Studenta." and democra.ey are likely to be real -country whereas they uaually shy yean of prmt makln'" from the be �ompanion' who were mainly RIU- . - . - Granting that edueational Inati- and aubstantial. 11 student. re-away from foreipen In large _ian aoldien. The heada of the ginnmg to the pl'flent day. .Most tut.ions :'can and mu.t exnrciae train from Joinlnl o!,&aniutiona croups. It ia diaadvantapoua be- ot the obi'" names of the ""phi< ajama-c:lad travelera all turned in · reasonable control over Icholastic and from other activities, out of cause travellin'" alone in Ruasia world are included such Durer • my direction when the new. had aa , life and . . .  much -� their ceneral tear rather -tban 0'"' of ,o�ricUo', _ _ .:... ___ 1 COlt. twke as m'bch as trave1ling R b dt G Cau t 1M t ...... spread around that I was an Anter- ern ran , ora, 0 , an eg- activity," the AIOLU statement says it may induce leelln&1 of fl'Uatra-in a group. ican. My interpreter, who aleo na, 'but their representation hal ehat schools and collece. are com- Uon a� Hlervationa about free-It was not my choice to travel spoke Yiddish and in I. leMe look- been subordinate<! numerically to mitted to ".baste procressive with- dom th.t. In the lone run, �y un­alone. There were no groQU leav- ':!d after me during the entire trip, make room for a large number of drawal of authority." derrnine their belle! in and com-InC West Germany where I had _ranaJated for me the questions lesser-known artists, whose WON "Studentl are taught to make mlbment to democratic valUQ _ . .  • tudied la.t year. The were pouring In from aU sidea. Is often very rare. independent deeialona baaed on "Human ))roCJ1iN and democracy of Germany into an ealt many were .. ked that I hardly There are some lCar�e original their increulng stock of knowl- depend upon the free contest of weat zone ia a·hard thing for many a chanee to ask any o( my etchinga by �amoUi palnten &nch edge and, alnce we live in a dt.moc- idea •. Thla la u true on the cam-West Germani to a.ceept. 'Ilhll may )wn. "How do-·the workers live in a� CarvagCI�, Elah�Uner, L�a ra.cy, to assume Increasing GOwer pu.r'"aa in the community at Iqe. b.\Ve been why no West Amerka ? "  "How many rooms do Glordana, GUido ReR!, P�eglR- and reaponaibllity as citbens _ We cannot wrw the atudent in had registered for a trip to �hey live in?" "00 the workers anino, Gulllo Cernpagnola, RIbera, both off and on the campuI." cotton wool to ipro� him .. alnst lIin, the country many blame culture elaue.s after work ?" Oudry and Ing"s. The;e are no-' The pamphlet dec:lares th.t the the huarda of freedom and !It the the eeparation of their seemed just .s excited in table grOUJ)l of Hogarth 8 etchinga same time hablt\llte him to the The train left from East meeting and talking to an Ameri- and numeroul rare works by Brne-
,.L 
.• S k making 0'- IntelUaent choices a r.:l.ther depressing city whOl� an 81 I Will excited in meeting ghel, Bellange, the Fountaintleau ".emlst pea 5 amonk policies." mer beauty WII tranalormed tnd talking to them. The preju- School and ot.her Baroque or Man- The AOIJU pam.phlet aeta forth a large heaps of rubble during licel and stereotyped ideas we had nerilt artlsta. On D,·sannament number of culding principIa con-1 . .  ,,- war and is now In the I h Ih -, to dl I '-' Qth rtI :) eac 0 er l&em"", m n1.... . er a sta represented are cernl ..... atudent b-n!.utionl, .tu-alow process of being rebuilt. to d th nd' I h - R be - I - R·-l..- .  _ .• -. war e e 0 t e eve- 0 tu, .lit an, w.oo:<na, Ostade, 0 � __ I p. . A_' f dent JI._l..UcatJona on and 'ot! the travelling companion. were G I Du h r . ..... � es rICe, c.naJrman 0 .,uu lienta from East Germany, � ee, vet. Bouc er, Fragonardl the chemistry department at the c�ua, .tudent IPHChu ap:d for-
bOYI and a girl who were 
(To be continued next week) Tiepolo and Oranach. . - . University of Pennsylvania, in the um participation on and otT the 
to study in Russia. 'Dhere H l ke N d T " T 'pod diaeusslon sponsored by the Bryon campus, &tneral disdpllnary meth-segreeation In the aleeping 0 yo . ervspaper an rlnlly rl Mawr-Ho.verford International Re- OOa of achool. and ,coUeres and the 
p.rbn.nta betw •• n bey. and girl., Express Trends in Religious Integratio latio�, C�b, "Is W.armament IIn- educaUonal InlUtutlo. and publio These Itudents did not leem . - reatistlc t" a .. erted that disarma- relations. The .. inelude: 
Isfted .wIth their 'Way of life. They by Rita Rubitlltein to know that four relil'iO'Us cluba ment can be possi!)le only if other 1. Student government ahould 
cursed the RUlsian muaic which . . I are active on the Hartford cam- specific conditionl are met. He be eatablhhed at ea.eh college. In 
W!lI consta!ltly bl!!ri'!.c throuCh the Tb! i�teg�ation of religion In pus: the Canterburf Club (Erisco- named theae .. economic and social the election of auch aovemment, 
sound box in our compartment as college life constit�t:ea a con trover- pal and Orthodox) ; the Hillel So- justic. and universal aceeptane.e of the electorate .hould conelst of tbe 
it waa impossible to tum it off. alai debatable subJect. Tbere �re ciet)' (Jewiah) ; the Protestant non-vi'Olent'" -mean.JDr the relolu- entire ltudent 'body and ahould not Their summer vacation had luted opposing lViews because of the Wide Felknvship and the Newman Club tion of con8icts. To be lure, ere br deftned in te nhi 
only six weeks (their only diverl'enee in the backgrounda and (CathoUc). can be no thoughts of dlaarmament in club. and orpnbaUona. 
\l8cation being a week at traditions of the Inltlt.utions. On until peace il insuJ'ed in the world. 2. "Student. ahould be Iree to 
rna.), The .tudents were not own campua rellgloua acUvlty A student's letter to the f!Jitor organize and join aSlQClations for in The Mount Holyoke New .. "Re- According to Dr. Price, the U.N. mltted to travel outlk1e the not required of the student. The . the onl p t'- bl 'n.'ru ent educational, polltic.I, social, reU"'-lI"'ion and Non-Confomiby" re- II y rac I\;a e l m • Curtain (aa if they had time for evenlnc Chapel Se.'"'Iice 8:Cted a different viewpoint- for achievinc world peace. At pres- ious, eUltural, and other lawful itl). On the other hand they en- apeaken of all faiths and "1 'Would agree wtb the "tate- ent, voluntary cooperation and purpoa . . " joyed certain privilegea common II voluntary. The. fol- ment that the reli.ioua propram unanimous agreement (In the Se- S. All Itudent orraniutlona may all ltudenb in Russia. Their excerpts are Irom articles seeme to fulfill the needs 0; the curity Council) are required of be required to reKiater with the cation and their tJ'lp home on campuses where l:bapel majority most of the lime. For that organiution if it is to act ef- appropriate faeulty student com-been financed by the government. ia compulaory. Both this reason I neither propoa", nor fectively. As theae principlea do mrt�e their namel, 'Purpose., by-There waa enough left over and Mount HoI:yoke accept eJ!;peCt a subversive or revolution- not work in �e world at larCe, the laws, amltationa, offtcera \Dd ae.U.· their monthly aUowance to on a non-sectarian buis, organization should not be con- itles but orvanizatlonl ahould not 
them to attend the theater the former la IJponsored ary reaction agalnat wortb.wbile demned for impotence, but rather be required to file a lIat of mem-
concerti. Weekends they were Church. tradition on campul. However, ] loverelgnty ahould be delegated to bers. 
to go IkUng near their Ichoot. .In The TrinltJ Tripod, Dr. James 
do detect a major inconsistency in It. The apeaker claimed that aur· "The namea and ofRcen . . .  
At. Brest-Litovsk I WII able Chairman cd the Com- the lyatem, and I would advO!:ate veys have shown that the Amerl- Ibould not, without the conlent of 
wander &I'01lnd the city for on Religious Life, comment.- a
 lerious reappraJaal of the cu�nt can people are in favor of a more the individual" inYOlved, be dis-
hOUri while waiting (or my on the work of hia committee 
attitude toward the unconfol.ntnC poweriu1 U.N. that would be thia elo.ed to any non-colleee penon 
The city is now mainly a the installation of the Rev. J. lree
thinker (as opposed to the non- etrective inltrument for malntaln- or organisation harinl' no direct 
entampment. Truckloada of Thomas II Chaplain ol thinker) . .  , In. law and order and deteninl' and leeitimate interest therein." 
diers sfna'ing to ifUitar College. His atatement. pre- Whole W._1Il Itrife, 4. " . . .  it Ihould be the propel' ment rumbled along the one'l acceptance of the 'Wount Holyoke educates the Diaannament .baa been diaeuaaecl r8lponaibility of IChooll and eol-
was raining heavily but I of formal activitle. of whole woman. That the whole, linee tbe end of World War II. Ad- legea to encoural'e .tudenta to 
to visit a culture park on campus. well-adjusted woman ia expected mlttedly little has been done, but meet, organi.zed, to l])eIk and to Every RUlsian city, as I was .... th l I to be a Chriltl,n and conform to a the conlen.us should not be that lIeten, to participate In independent UBeing cognir.ant w. e v ta told, haa at leaat one cultuJ'e
:
::�.�; [ .,,1. of religion in the prOl'ram of atandard of expression seems to we are now atarting from .erateh. activity for polltkal, relll'lous, 10-Colorful 'POlters decorated the liberal aN.!. collere, and recol'- me inconalstent with our other While there .hu been no formal cial and recreational purpoaea." show Inc the goal. of the alao that .luch a college in main pUTJXlle: a liberal, non-I*rti- U.N. �e
r nflalon. the United When educational inat:itutionl feel 
year plan, whUe large true funetloning emphub:ca the lin educ.ation . . . Statel itself ado�t' a policy of compelled to limit thll freedom, boarda displayed illultrated of educatioD and of life, "I do not condone an education- heavier relianoe upon the world or- lucb limltationa and reatrlctlona atructionl for the correct way which relicion and Ipiritual ap- al program 'Which encour&&Q eitb- ranisation. . Dr. Price cited the re· Ihould be made known clearlJ in brulh one'. teeth, take a bath, are an eudtial part, er aupe11flclal conformity or a com- cent immechate use of the U.N. in advance. fix one's hair. JacObe on January 6, plate ableqce of contemplation. the Hunrarian and Middle Eutein 6. While eollere joumaliam ia Tw'3 Poliah W .. en appointed an ad hoc commit- Only the indolent and .elf�ompla- criaes al exemplary. He denounced unique in t.hat it la a kind of mo-My traveUintr companion. on faculty me�bera as the Com- cent do not think. We ahowd think, the old diplomac:y, the bilateral nopoly �hlch requi .... lpeclal edi-train to Xiev were two Poliah worn- on Religious Life. and the college can help u. to ftnd agreement. and compacta. He al.lO torial rnpon.iblllty, th� tchool &Dd. en, one 'Visiting her ))arenta in Rus- ''Indeed, it wu given tbe widelt the t.ime by requirinc periods of auggeated that economic aid be college ahould avoid rll'ld and com-sla whom Ihe hadn't seen In ftfteen ditati channel16d through the U.N., that plete eonttol of pubBcationa. De-yeHl (the Nazia had taken her poaaible latJtude In carryinc- ita me on. IUpport for colonial peoplea be �Ite tbe irrltatloD.l and eontro-
away from home duriDI' the war work wherever the aearch miCbt ".However, It il artificial and CUlded by principle rather than ex.- vef'lJ' that "a free eollece pa))el:r 
to work in a forced labor camp), IKd. In thia it wu charged with .tannlnr that meditation haa to be pediency. that a U.N. acency to almo.t ineYitably eataill," the \n­
and the other 
vWtina her brother two taw: Fint, to make tbor- on-Tueaday nJabt and in the cha� govern international waterway. be atitution should promotAI that via-
ibiOev e1- rbere -,:be atud� .... d� rHllinl' net:eallty il • laraer part of an edocatlon ))rocram. 
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t 'hould be any
time. �d a...,- organi
sed. orou. independent iDquiry which ia 
opment of the life of contemplate . . . tec.hntCareiOmmitsi� intp 6. No dltclplinary 'actiona ahould CoUere; second, to deter- "A chanae In attitude tow�rd the the � feuiblllty of diaarmamen . 6ilaken .... tnat-a ........ t'olc. . ... "-" ___ _ 
r In mine whether or not we were D,Nt- free-thinker would be one Indtea- The fundameDt.a1 problem II the Ieee for engag:lDI' in off-c:ampua ac-
German u a iddiah inc the educational roal of th� col- tlon of creater maturltJ· We Ibo�Jd diac.overy of a (aultiell Inapectlon tivltiea such as political campalgn­
which i. ftrJ' similar to Gennan. I .... In the Ilcht r:JI. our proc.a1M- atrive to attain I'fMler ftexlbihtJ method, for we cannot now deter- inl', pieketmc, and pertklpatiDa lD 
She told me oi the dIlBeultiea of tion that: and adaptation to the needa of all mine the location of bombl al- public demonatratlonl, pro'ridinC 
providinl for ber familJ' in Poland. �e aim to educate our men Itudenta-or to include. DOD-believ- thoOCh we are able to det.ec� ex- the .badent doeI aot daim auUlor-
Because ahe had nner been traln- to be quaJfIed deeti.eJy to meet era aDd orthodox behnera both ploalou. Dr. Price hoped that aD it,. to speak ID the name of tbe tol-
ed In lID, apeeiaJised 'YO"" abe had the COI!IPlu FOblema of the .ex- within the majorttJ that is aU ... authoritative acenc:y ot tht. kind lere. been forced to .. hard labot. In cltiDc world ill wbJc.h we hve; ted by the present I,atem. 110" UDder tM aaapices of the U.N. ". Ttle admmlatntJon ahouW u-­
addltioD to tbl. ah. auJrered from to duelop c:haracter ..mlch ia the credit eould be 1Ji ... to tba lDdl- would 'Pf'OIDote Intematloftal conft- erciM "extreme tare" In ... lriftl' 
anemia .nd other nriOUI and sun- "roper blendlzlc of wttdom, in- vidual who doel her own thlnldna. dene. iD diaanumenL H. hoped tIM: atudeate campua record aftD-
drJ aUments. ThOUl'h one IIlaI .ia- tecrlty, l"MpODIlbUitJ', and RU- Non - aec:tarian churcb .. "iCtt the United State. would p on rec:- able to tIM outaid. "or.... '"IlIfor-it a doctor free of ehar .. medleine man UDClentaadlJll', with �irit- .houJd welcome apeakel"l (u well ON as aIIIIl:Dc for "complete dll- maUoll .bout a � .. t'a umpua 
is Yf.rJ' expenaIn io. Poland ual val .. • .. • .. __ con,.,...tlOft) of many "faitha' al'1D&lDl!nt;. not Staaaea'. nenUy ca,.r ahoald not ext.nd to other 
IcaUN it baa to be imported. She LFurther, it mirht be of intereat and tnon-:Ultha·." dieea ... -S�t." ContiDued on Pa.,.. 4. Col. S 
_ .  
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N ! W S  
'Hamlet' Presented By Stratford Players Wells Gives Talk With Vague, Inconsistent Interpretation 0 R t R It . n ecen evo 0, ElNnor Wil'l8Or horror at hi, mother', guilt, hi' 
attitude tAl .... .! PoloniUl'. tedious- Common Room_November 12-T. S. EUol haa written of Ham- �'- � I and perhaps even (and jUlti- iNoting that "lifOrJl'e O�ell let: "So far from heine :�r�1: I ;���� ""-toward the audience', mia. should not bave de!tpaired'� Mr. peare', m •• terpi� the mort certalnJ, an artiatk: aense ot humor. For him Roger Wella hade a lurvey of the . . .  he h •• le:ft in .UperftuOUI and soliloquies, the vacillations 01 !Polish and Hun�arl.n situation. were interruptions which in "Earthquake in Eaa,tem Europe" Incongruous Kenea , . .  the ven!fl- script imposed upon <his char- in the Common Room Monday. cation i, variable." MOlt certainly 
the branch of the Strattord On- portrayal. The result was Th� 1966 earthquakes in Hun-
t�� Playen which performed utter lack of any tragic feel- gary and Poland 'developed &Jong 
Hamlet on Goodhart Stage lut ing in connection with the charac- cerLain patterns. In the latter, the 
Tuuday avenin, WOH an a.adi- ter of Hamiel revolution was kept in hand, large­
tnee eompoMd chiefty of atudenta The whole drama Is not only a Iy through t� efforta o( the ruth­
(rom the neighboring prep lOhools personal tragedy, but allothe trag- lea81y Com.mhist5 but natlonal­
worked trom a viewpoint agreeing edy of the Danlah eourt, o( cortup- litle, Gomulka. The spontaneoul 
with Mr. E1iot'L tion in a hieh place, but. here only H u n  g a r  i a n  rebellion, however, 
of a and revenge were emphalis- ltol'l11ed out of control and met wilh 
.. performance of insilt ed. Witlh-the-Iack of the-"trar+e" overwhelming--RuS8iatrfon::e.:--�1 (law" the artistic realons for trag- Aceordinc to Dr. Wells, the n-the eentral role be played with 
,
;:;:: I;;;;�.were aacriftced to t.he machina- lulle of the two revolutions are VI­definite interpretation. One of the plot. ried. Although restoMlLion o! the be a philoaophical Hamlet, a 
Hamlet, a revenlefal Hamlet or an Within thi' ,mall, rotten world old IYltem is improbable, ,It Is 
Oedlpul-<'IOmplu HamJet. After a should Illf'ely It ill have ret- questionable whetJier the new Po-
(a.hion Hr. HuU". Hamlet man- lOme tie between Hamlet Jish government will succeed, 
od II h al hil mother', yet the .,ting of whet.her the "hud" (Molotoy�like ag to .ug,eat a t eae penon -
itiel with �e notable and lament- I G"',u,j( wal &0 indefinite al to lead�rshj,p will TeaSlen itself in 
able exception of the philosopher. the nature of her aentiments RUllia., and whether Russia will 
and make it impOialble ror Rny admit observers into Hungary. A utiHtaTlan Ineer ' • other perlon to touch her. Allhough it cannot act miltar-+Iii melaneholy, hia disgust and 
Alter two acts of contulion ill', the United !States, Dr. Welles 
Ophelia's mad sccne was re'fresh- noted, could ad by proclalminl 
ingly direct. Her aimplicity and t.hat it would recognize and aid 
JEANNm'S gTace . overcame the accumulated economically any newty-freefi na· 
BRYN MAWR compleIitiea of character relation- tion, by. being more consistent. and 
fLOWER SHOP, INC. ship and broke through the barrier Iby the establishment 01 a (oleign 
Wm. J. S.tes, Jr. ��.ger between stage and audience with policy which would be more than 
823 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mewr pathos and charm'for the one clear merely a reactioft to Soviet action. 
LAwrence 5-0570 mon;tent. of tragic revelation in the Relief by such agencies aa the -�:::====:::;;;:;;:�=;::�'I'�i:, of tl1e "tr'r�tCh'�" ..Red -Cr-oes, "Dr:-Wel1s aaWl, w1l1 probably be allowed into Hungary l? be. relented pemapt: v.:aa after delay � as he concluded, "I" ........ MMN'NW ............ M ... I the depnvatlon of an opportunity it il now that pIe are starvinr 
, 
"THE HEARTH" hear Sbakeape:rlan verae well d d . peo 
" .... CIYM'N.r� II��:�:::· The lines were rushed, an ymg. OPEN fOR VOUlt and awkward &I the acton ----
0.1"" 11 A.M. to 8,30 P.M. to violent heights 01 emotion. Civil liberties �y Noon to 8,30 PoM. ador gave the feeling that 
WNCHES FROM 60c was poetry at rna command. DINNERS FROM $1.30 
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at time. an inept per-
d.lkk)w col'" 10f" .n .f"'_o"� I ' 01 a dramatle work ia or ewnlng ,n.ck stimulating to thought than 
10 Tn" Home. . . . . . . . . .  which is mediocre or even 
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week'i "Hamlet" wa', although 
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charge, again,t him and provided definitions should be Uledt in place 
a full ohearing to answer the of such gi!neral criteria of 'conduct 
charres. unbecoming a student' or ·aga.Iut 
9. RelulaUona concerning the the bett interelta of an inltitatlon' 
extra-c.urricular activit.iea of atu- which allow for wkte latitude of 
dents should be adopted and Imple- interpretation and hence confu­
mented by a faeultY'ltudent tom- tion." 
mlttee. Thele regulations Ihould 10. Controvenlsl a i t u a t i 0 nl be "fully and completely formulat- which em.barrass an educational in� 
ed, published and made continuous- Ititution', "pubBc relations" Ihould 
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Rhoads Farm 
and to observe the rapidity wit.h 
which the or,aniam. adjulta ita re­
sponses. A hi&,h rate of adjust-
Hungary 
The lateat "uRoffieial route" for ment i, true in nearly all luch ex-
"Experimental 
Is Subject Of 
Analysis Of-Behavior" 
Dr. Skinner's Lecture Continued from Page 1 
Dr. B. F. Skinner lectured on cd experiments of the conditions perimenta, although the rate Iltelt Minduenty, • prorv..ed CrOll County Expreu- D. i fl . C h' h _. h i ' C '-.. - "The Experimental Anal)'.I. of De- and n uentlng actora W It .... - depends upon t e comp eXlty 0 \>lie How can one explain rationally way In Radnor townsbip cut. havior" la.t Friday night In Good- reet. reaponsea. Through these ex- schedule .. well a, upon the type the behtf'vior of tholle Hungariana aero •• the Rhoads Iarm at !than harl Hall. Realizing that bi, .udi- perlment •• it hal become popible or organism submitted to multiple who, on the fint day of the revolu­
Avenue and Clyde Road. ence would include firat-year atu- to predict the "probability of re- schedulea. lion, walked with handa above The new route, a map of whieh denla aa well aa men and women aponse" In a given aituation. Some common uperimenta are their heads into machine gun fire waa published In the November 2nd versed in the field of psychology, Dr. Slcinner continued to outij,ne based upon the erreeta of motin- in order to Inspire their followers Isaue of the Suburban, a newllpaper Dr. Skinner Ulustrated his pointe expe.rimental m e. t h o  d s throurh tion, drup, and neurologka.1 aUm- to fight and to lay down their lives publiahed in Wayne, is the e1rhth with slidea, and held a ahort. dis- which conclusions may be drawn. uli. Such experimenta, Dr. Skinner In turn; or that twelve-year.old 
veraion propoaed for the .uper cusaion period &fter the lecture. Each 01 theae methods includea the con.luded, inereaae the knowledp ,irl who blew up a Ruaaian lank highway which will link Cheater To begin his lecture, Dr. Skinner study of a representative organilm concerning the type of re.ponae in by tying hand I'renadea around her with the Schuylkill Expreaaway brieRy traced the hl.tory of what in R controlled area, and neeeaai- a .. pecifled environment. waist and jumping in Iront of It 1 and the Pennsylvania, Turnpike. II now called "the science of be- lates the use of aetiona which will Lab conditions, however, an Her blonde hair bas aince be-:ome Continued on Page 6 , Col. 1 havior," the study through record- not prove fatiguing. In order to ideal and almltar conditions cannot the symbol of the re\'olution. �-------=--'-----------------;.- record the rate of response. in rea- be found outakle the lab. Never- How un one explain the action tion to given re-enfo�ementa� a thele .. , through improved tech· of people who, when the Runlana graph based . on a cumulative niquea of control originatine in the moved In convoy. or freight trOlins curve" is .uae�. The re-enforce- lab, improvement. can and will be ror deportation tore up the rail., /L / ! , '. _____
_____ 
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afl made In many Geld., inc:ludinl' edu- road tracks un er contlnUil gun t- the rate � . response, are 0 0 cation and government. 'Ibe aim 6re! types : poSitive and advenive. of analytical experimenta ln behav-It ill poaai�le, remarked Dr. Skln- ior, Dr. Skinner atressed, ia to Even in the faee of these new ner, to present the experimental "build s better world a. well aa Asian hordes and of such in hum-
� organiam with two or more differ- bet.ter men.OI aq atroc:itiea aa cry out to the basic .. . j I R JJ.t'- -1:'_ .. .. / ent achedules 01 re-enforcement decency of every man, the Hun-QUI£. � �J3'.tt (}(tIi Lt'JlfllJUIJ1t t?p 
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yean. 1 am, therefore, more aen­
allily .ffected by the altuatior and 
by the eoncrete reaction to it; the 
Red erou relief lunda poured. into 
Hungary at the reeeption of five 
thouund relugees into this coun­
try. These constitute at least a 
partial responae to Mindszcnty's 
terse allpeai : "Orowning men do 
not need messages." 
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ARDMORE Nov. 14-17-Attack. 
Nov. 16-21-Make Me An O.e.r. 
Nov. 18-00----Burninr Bill, and 
Senn Me.n from Now. 
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